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Plt's"
:  " _Th: Commission haq.approved ,avd sent,to'the Councll a Oommur:ication
and, ardraft,Recommend.atigir'to  th6lmemlei states' goncerping the appl-ication
of the I'polluter pa31s';:'p1,tnbipLe*;'  rhi;-pri"oipri-;;=;;;ni"'j  ty the council
1r-!en lt  approved. the Programme of liction of the, European Communities on the
.pndilonmerit, at its  rneetinq.gn 1p Jr1ly 197 j.  ,  '
t ,,  r' r.: :.  ',,'.":..' 
i..
'.  .i '.:' .,'  -  ,.1 : ., .
The Polluter Pays  ,  r
#.;''''.'::.,..,.'''j.':...j
l:  tt"  I
ri.ir .-:,  Tnil.i.vid.uals  and. firms responsitle for poLL.tltion,shouId  boar,the costs
.of p1eVgnj'ing pollution or reducing it  to the LeveL perrnitted trnder the quality
, stand'ard's for an area_ establtsh:ed try the public authirities.  lrTa.tional poii"iu""
for proteition of the'environment shoulil not qel.y mainly on g-janf,s ard there- fore place the cost of.l,afrti:-po11ution,*nrqUies'Oh,,the ol*oni-tjn;t,',; -
,  T9 avoid- d.istortions of conpetition a,ffecting trad.e and the d.istribution , of investgentsr,  th.e .alXocation  ofi thb,r,costs ofi ant:irpollution measures  must
' be carrigd oqt accord.ing'!o'the  tdarue principl-:eg throughout  the.C-ommunity,
' 
: 
"'_'  -,'t 
t  ''-r":"; 
''i  t't  "l ^ ,''  ,.''.- 't.  ,'  ;,,  .,  ,..  :  '.,'l  l,_,,  '  '  r  .
Determinins Quality L6ve1s  i
The public authorities should. set qualiti  levels for areasr r,rhich should
be sufficiently  high to ensure at least that human life  and the survival of
.animq,] and p^lant life  are not threatened.  The authorities shogld ,.take into
account edofioniii and social consid.erations ard. the intciest6, nott.'bn1y of the
inhabitrints of a particular  a?6a brrt of alI  who nay be ,affected.,  r,rhen d.etermin-
ine qtfalitq levgls.  ii , ;,  '  ,  ti
rr-:  ;.:  ,  :  -.3 
l  ,'.',..t..  ..  ::.  .  .:
' Td.entifyine the Pbllutor
::
It  is  neccssa,ry in  eb,ch case to determine. ,^rho the real polluter is  and
,,the.gxtent tg which a firur or ind.ividuaL is  responsible. T^,rhere the pollution
if,eFultg,f|gl,"  pfoductlon proceg.F or thg,"provision of 4 service, th- cost of -the antj=boltution mcasures shpuld. in princfirle be borne by the prod.ucer or
by thc person providin$ the service" ldhere:the poLl.ution results from the use of cerbain prod.ucts (such as motor cars, tin  containers) the cost of the anti- pollutiqq measures should. falI  on the user, as a percentage of the price of
thgrproduct: ,,'  :-';  i,.;  ., i..  r:. ,'i
,.i..,.  ',,..:-  .,-  .-  _tT  ,'  '  .,  ,  .:-..  ..,...  :  ": 
'
ff  find.lng the'real pollutcr .proves impossible or so






porluTlon - rne cosr or porrurlon conrror snouro be cnargeo ar cerra]-n potrnr"l
along the chain or duling the cumulative pollutions  ,  t
Means of Action: "Stand.ards Levies
The principal means of action arn.iLable to public althorities  a?e
standards and levies, used separatel-y or in combina.tion.
Statdards sqt maximurn figures for:
(t)  the concentration of polLutants in a particula.r med.iume eogc in air  or
water ({nniesl_on' standardq); "  .
(2)  relea.se of pollutants or nuisances from fixed instal"la.tions e.€lr Fas
or waste fluid"s grygn,. off by factories (emission staad"ard.s); :  /-\  ,.  . ,  .,(,3,)-, the level. of, poltrutants or nuisances not to be exceed.ed irr the
d.uct 'stand.ard.s).
I,rlhile d.ifferences in sta"nd.ard.s acoord.ing to regiona"l characterts*ics
are acceptabLe in pri-nciple, it  i*il1 be necessary to achieve iflcie€tsiil$
harmonisation of quality standards, lhroughout the Communit5r ts avoid. dis-
tortion,s'oficoryFetition  vrhich w9u1d affect the flolr of tra.d.e and investment.
may b'e at the same':ra{e fpr all  emissions or ma.y wry  abcord.ing to
objeetives to be attainea; The sums colLected as levies may be us I
Levies
quality
either to finance collectiverpurification  pla.nts or to give grants to ass
major poll-uters to install  treatment equipmento
'  Those 'responsible for.pol].ution nay have to bear the expenditure
-:'Recessary to meet eirvironmental quality standard.s (""g,  investment in anti-
polLution plant and equipment, introduction of new processes), the cost of
any levies irnposed on them and any compensatio4 p.ayable to .thos-e aff.ected. by a
particular pollution or nuisa.nce in cases where it  ha"s not been possible to
gieet the qlrr,.f ity  objectiveo
.  ._:.i
l
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polluter pa"ys principLe couLd be
(t)  real difficulti-es  in meeting stand-ards aris:e, particularly fo1 e.conomic,
technical and social reasonsl in such cases, existing firns  could be
:  ., :  ' ialloived a pez,iod. of time rin',r,lhich to, comply with the neur stardar'f,F o$
".,. ,  .  rnember sta,fters; could..give temporary aids' do the'ind"ustrial sectqre or
regions conccrne<l I :
(Z)  as an indirect effect, aids granted- und.er other policies' (such as
,,  le€jbrrr.lr::social, researc!) maV.govel paTt 9f the anti-pbllption costs
which thd'cbmpanied benefiting frorn .the .rid,s wo-uld norrnally have to
bea,r.  '':  l
The temporary aid.s referred- to in  (1 ) ana the pther aids mentioned
ln  (2) are',srit*Ject  to. the provis,ioirp of 'the'Treatieg'e,gtablishi4g the European
Conrnirnities ard rnust therefore be approved by the Commission"LSMANDENS  GRUPPE
RECI-I,ERGRUFPE
OKESMAN'5  GROUP tl{t0RtATt0t




CROUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE
I
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREhU .V AN DE, WOORDVOEhDER
La Commission a appro;v6 et adress6 5u foirseillun,-, "o*i*i"ttion 
ai.nsi gu'un
projet de recommandation arix Etats membres',conceriraJrt  lrf appli.'cation  du principe du
itpol.lueur-paycurtrl(. Lc Conseil a adnis ce principe cn approuvant, lors d-e latrdunion
au fl, juillct  197], lc  programme.  dfaction dgs Communaut6s europdermes en patibre
drenyirggrne{nent,-,.  i  ,  i  ,..r ^
t  I  I  |  ''l  '
'Lepolloeur'-payeur  :  | 
"
Lr:s ind.irridus et cntreprises responsables d,e la pollution doivent supporter'les
,rcofits desimesures'n.Scessaires pour d,viter'fcettie polLution ou'lb rafiener au niveall
iau?brri-s6rpgrf lbs norrnes r6gionat'cs  de qub1it,6 amdtdes par les pouvoirs publics.'i
lres politigucs natiohalcs d.e plotection de'Irenvironncment  ne recourront pas,
byst6matiqu,.:mcnt'au  negimo dee.'Bi-d.es, en reportant ainsi sur 1a eolleotivitd ia
charge de,l-a, luttB:contre la'pollutioir.,Pour'q3,rfiter  Que des'dist-orsions  d.e tra
concurrence nraffectent les dch-angebi et la disfribution des invcstisstcments,
1es cofits dcs mesurcs d.e lutte  contre la pollution sont imput6s sujvant leF  , 
,
m6mes principes dans toute la  Communaut6.
:':
Ddtermination  des niveaux de qualit6
, Les pouvoirs publics fipg4ont,pour,  '1+!t rLrgaons $cs niveaux..de ayalitci suffisarnment
l, 6tnyC* ro"1 Si1"41t, 1*.Tgi"q la protection d-e la vie humai.tn,,?t-]9,_sulvie 
'd'es
, especes animalc's.,et vdgCtbles.  En, d"<',*erminant }es nivcaulc he qi.tal.it!i.,1d1 pouvoirs
t  polti."  ti:.nd.ront. compte clbs oritEreq dconorniques et sociaux ct de llint6r8t
.  non sculement clcs habitant]s c1t14ne rdgion donn6e, mais de toutes les qersorrnes
susceptibl"cs drGtre affect6es bar la pol1-ution.
i-.  ,  .  t  .. 
l ''Ird.entification clu pgll.rleu,.I , : ,  ,., ,.  ' 
, . 11 convient dAnS iCtr"aque bas dtid.entifier: le v6ritable pollueur st de',ddterminer  le
degri: de responsabiLitrj d-trure entreprise ou dtun individu. Lorsque le pollution
:  ast imputable,a  ul- proc€d.6  c1e pro,$qgliolr g"-i.1a fournitulg,.dl*  service' 1,u 
?391. '  .do 1" iutte  anli-poitution .s! ,cn,principe  A. limputer au productnur  ou au pfestataire
an serviee.'Loisque  1a pollutfon i<isufte cle lrutilisation  de cer4ains prod-uits
("Ciri""i""  a. *otur."-, iottuncurs orr citain), le co0t detla Lutte anti-potr|u*iop 
j
cst b imputer b, ltutilisateur  1 concurence df un ce::tain pourcentag.  clu prix
<1u- prod-uit. Si lrid.entification du viritable  polIu.:rlr stavbrc impossible ou trop.
Ai-fiicile,  et,  partarrt arbitraire -  par exemple,, d-a.ns les cas de 'tchaine de
pollutionttou tie pollution cumulative -  le cofit de la ltitte  anti-pollu-tion
devrait 6trc imput6 i.  ir certains points d"e la  chaine: or-t d.e Ia pollution
cumulative.
l.Ioy.,ns tlr intervention : normes, redevances
Les principaux moycns d.tintervcrntion qui sont d la d.isposition clcs pouvoirs
nublics sont les norrnes et'1 cs re<levances utilj-s6es s6par6ment ou conjointement.
|ilr0nnAr0ntscHE  AufzEIcHlrulrc
l1{FllRMATl0l{ tlEtrl0
*\  nfivr (7A\  21?. f.incl ,./.-2-
Les normes fixent les valeurs mlximales applicables  :
(t) a 1.r concentration d.e pollu'rnts clans un milieu donn6t
ou lreau (normes clrimmission)  ;
p,rr exemple lf atmosphbre 
I
(Z) au rejet  Ce polluants ou i  lt6mission de nuisances par des installatlons fixes,
tels  qrre gaz ou effluents liquides piocluits par des usines (normes d.r6mission)  ;
(3) a 1a proportion cle polluents ou cle nuis:nces i  ne p:.s ddpasser cl:ns la composi-
tion ou les 6mi"ssions cltun procluit : citons plr  g.xemple fes normes.r6giss"nt Ia
trrnt:lrl" t.rn nl-omb c1e Ltessenge';,o-g  -1,3. tgneur en.souffe ctes f,uel oils  (normes cle pro- v.^  y.  ., _
cluits ).
'!-  :',i  .-,I  ^  .ii.l',,  .  '  ''l  r-rrr;.  :  i 
:
'Si  Oes. d.ifl6renbgg; ,entre les qr'-.,rmgs rdgionales peuvent 6tre toldrdes en principe, iI
q'"r  est p.',;s moinq n6cessrire  cle p€Ulsuivre ]tharmonisaJion  des normus c1e qrralit6
en vi1:eur .114* 1l Communrut6, afin cl.r6viter'cles distgrsicns,'de concurrence sur le
'p1ar1 cles 6chrnges et cles investissements.
Les taux d"" lglgryE  peuvent Stre uniformes pour toutes l-es 6missions ou d.iff6rer
en fonction a*-iG6@if  cle qualit6 b atteindre.  k  prccluit-c1es reaevances"peut
.6tre ,utilisd  p6111' [i  finnncernent boit ditiitfrrstructures collectives d.r6puratiwl
-soit ,d"raicles'permett,xrt  Eir C.bs pol-lueurb'importcrrtl  cilinStallgr Un Oqu:.p*ment q1e trai-
teprent .  , :.' ':  i
les responsalles gliune pclluticn d"evrpnt prunclre i  leur ch"rge 1es d.6penses n6cessai-
"es 
pbur se.confgrmer aux normeF cl,e quatit,6,de.J-renvironnement  (pl.r exemple, ,investis-
"ur"rrt 
en 6quipement',et  met6riel..  l:n'f i-poffu!ion1 introductien d"e proc6d.6s nouv*rux)
les d.6penses .goriesp-onclrnt ru p.ri-ement cle rcdrevrnces, qui l-eur ser',ient ifnpos6s, et les
ind.emnit6s vers6e" "r*  victimes  c1 rune polluti':n eu cltunc nuisrncu clonn,5e clrns Les  a
cas oir il  nta pas 6t6 possible  cle rest)ecter fiotjectlf  cLe qualtti. 
.,,  t,-. .  ,  I
Exce pt ions
:i
Certeines ex6eilti-ons,i llap2LicTtion clu princiPe,du pollueur-payeul pourrr.i.ent  se
'ffitifier  C.,iins .le'q ces ot ,i ,  :. I  :  I  |  , 
:
(f ) fe restect cles normes, soulbve cr€s,d.ifficult6s  r6e11es1 n'otamment pour cles motifs
dt,ordre 6conomique, te.ohni.gue et Bocia] :  d'rrrs ces conclitions, un c161ai pourrlit
Stre -:ccord.6 lux entreprises existrntes pour se confofmer.r.ux nouvelles normest
ou les &"bats membres poumrient accord.er des :ricles, C'e garact6r,e  -t"1anq1t.o$.er
aux seoteurs inclustriels ou nux r6gions concern6s i
(2) ina:.rectment,.i"* :id"es octro;rdes  cl",ns le ced.re d.tautres rpolitiques  (not,emment
r6gionale, soCialqr :de reoherche) sont cle nature i,, cotvrir une pirrtie du cc6t
auraient cLO nc,rmrlement suppo:rteri  , .:  ,  i  .  .
Les' aidcsy deicar..ctbre trrnsid'oire, vis6es.en (1) et les-autres  aid.e1 vis6es o-" (Z)
scnt lssujetties r.ux d.ispositions rles fb,rit6s institunnt les Ccmmu.:rrut6s europ6ennes
'et cLoiventr, prr cons6Eient, 6tre approuvdes par la C'ommission. : ' 
,